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POÜLl RY ey O.A.C No. 144 0aLSS^BSS
TO PREVENT SORE SHOULDERS shoulder Snd neck *f the horse should' ”h^h^“ ̂ mw^d to^fen^TOiTfS ^Wta^ted on ^ to MtU* task? Rrtf chUd mLt tw! to *h do^endV

ON WORK HORSES. always be smooth end herd. A com- the growing of the chick,. ” i^twltoJ^ H^ rtm* *“T^ du,tiee “d respon-ribllities «as», accessible ptoca
One of the most important prob- cob °.r currycomb may be usdd in| Jhe dirt floor in lnying-houso to i tie. in Ontario to^SS^outytoldted un'babv's'to™ toü,““m?" *° pkk learn to put »u hie cloth* away, and 
ne on a farm where horses are used ^raping off the sweat and dirt from ferrier of disease, unless five or six the OA.C. NoJ 72 by 67 k„,h.ïïk. “L toy'foÇ two or three years thus become a real helper, for as every' 

for a large part of the heavy work to th® surface. ( inches of the soil are removed and O.A.C. No. S by 10 8 and the Sbertv !t!L»thof cüürr”X 8°me day u”der m«ther will admit, picking up th!
that of preventing and treating sore In order to Prevent galls and more *Ç.pl“e^ «ach year. Board floors are Hulks, oat by 17 8 bushe’s Jwl * c“d‘tioI"s> him children's clothing from places where
■heulders. “ * serious conditions is it not enough to al> right, but expensive. Concrete per acre In trinlichto nlot £? ïfî > Not only 11 h“ been strewn, demand. many

Sore shoulders m-estlv i«». ffive close attention to the selection fl°or» are the most economical in the the Coller* in P *î L ”^®* at the discipline of the hour, of time in the course of a year '
rf&iency of a horfl ythiTM and care °* the collar, the shoulder f”<h Fill in with field stone about .lx «ÏÏTlt ‘î?’. Y h! wil1 bf rea,|y bothered There isn’t a douM tort that ™
(ides being very painful to the animal of the horse shoul# always be watched lnches, to break the rise of capillary 72 bv 4 B and the Banner hr kVkl bowt<> goalwut it and just .mall children can be trained to do
Sore Zu!dTmy.mluch mom com' 7* 7*" speclal care regularly when An asphalt top on the flooï eto of grain £r a“ During t^to .. “any t“»“ eucceesfully-often
mon on young horses unused to the th? a?imaI 18 at steady work. If the be,pa to kfep it dry. All of the floor, flvo-year period, the straw of thk as'B^hhtTc!^^ ** *° ?•**,.“ • ca.ua! observer who hap-
work than on old >iuI,.,,.. , selection of the collar has been prop-! n the contest houses are covered with variety lodged th- Tu* Bobbie can get around well on hi* pens to drop in during their cor-
Tyoung draft torL^“ta.or« erly mad® and a” «‘her things in „.!» thin layer of asphalt over the cem, a AC nIT™ orBen^ ““if!? by hl”“lf'1 *<* aPthe to, dog formance bu“ whohaenotbee^;

t::"“^iasi&-7 l"pi“• “*tS.7S -SwW.*:

£*?-5t.*s ».t! s Sim «d r
to the ™iue h»w 8nd no‘theborf has been removed, and thoroughly "‘"«.feet. The back wall to four fe«j Union An, farmt^wk» ^ ̂  !H«*\ pr.ouda8,a"ythl"g to do this routine. It to uaelessto have babv
too large shochT1 not ati°I ar4 hllt b drylng the part by rubbing it with 8ix ‘"Çhes, and the front wall three give this oat a trial wï^rJriv^Ljü S° *eVefal We?ka let pkk “P the toy dog two days a week
hor ,0 fjffw ,a a. no‘.b! "ad„°" a, clea" cloths, is all that to necessary. f!et 8,x *"«hes. The roof lights are by making amlirstloTf o “0ed ! îh “ M °* ^row into a habit and mother do it the rest of the time?
ïr„T h., h h0Pe w h® ,wi", Th« «It that to being broken to work °f ?ree" «ash to give an even diatri? tor, of the Exnerim.n^ SeCJ*' ! I^iat tbat ,tbe do* be put away. Then Any lapse in the program to itotîd to 

J aî^®, e^0U8fh to make it fit in the spring should be started in on ' ÏJtl0n °* Iight throughout the house: the Oat Exnerim#mf 70, Union for add one other toy. Bobbie can by success, 
properly This is a mistake that is light draft while the weather is still There are hack windows to prevent seed of tiii? Bup?ly of tlV? *1™e carry one under each arm, In employing such a method in child
often made on colts at breaking time.; cool so hi, shoulder, « well « the ‘be ,itt«r from stacking up near the’ c^seuuenUy iï Zn Ü hm1,ted and! Wh4ch is a “g achievement in hi, trying we^fe only 
to ZtrZrZVZ*0” Shoulder; reat of bi8 body may be toughened | back of the house and help in sum- o^rarive e™rimenter^ ° 7 y£L nnint , f. . . L. p.ychologic.1 principkasoM^th! "
collar ■ k Improper care of j Other common causes for diseased m*r ventilation. Hens face the light -------------,________  u h •P^. t k' st‘ck Jf thing— human race, -and one which applies to

Wh' *Wtb n ,, , J neck and shoulders on a horse where: wh™ *«>' sc"atch and the litter must Sacrifice of Dwirr f.l— Un.t,! ?,‘S 80 we" adults 88 well as children; we alIHkî
to <i? ar °.n ‘b® borse preventive measure, should be ap- “n‘lnu,ally b® forked toward the front Ce of Dairy Calve*. 4 !t U.n® trouble for the to.do things that we can do well and

iT f nutoral fl,t, A animal should plied are; Implements with excessive,if4b* hoU8® has back windows. A saving of heifer calves from ™Ltal to™ i b®,can haul w« learn to do things easily and pr^
r; ‘ 8 natural standing position on tongue weight or excessive movement „The ventilator for the house car. bel heavy milking cows kept for produc- toya ln hia httl« red wagon— perly by doing them often P
leiei floor or ground with his head of the tongue when the implement to £ galvanized pipe or wood about ‘"g milk for city trade, was urged at ---------- ------------ ------------------
semble hi*1 • which, aeems to re- being drawn; side draft, a free-going! t,W,eI',e ” fourteen inches wide, and the Dairy Cattle Conference recently A Gorgeous Flower for tuber uppermost Tuberon. 
sembk his carriage when at work.1 an’mal hitched with a slow or lazy one1 î‘ ia tolld that the wood ventilator is held in Ottawa. An enormous sacri- CU J. c plants « w™ « dormir
«uelv /“lb !T r,fned' ,sbould flt wh«re the head of the fast one may ^. ™3 type ol ventilation helps of good dairy stock is said to re- Shedy SpoU. frequently offe^ aTn^mb^f.* 5”
face theecoltor°fstoînlÜe ’ a"d ^ ,^awn to one 8id« while working! f .take ‘he moisture from the straw 8aIt fr.om th« Present practice where- The shady part of the garden that membership in toe hoEtûïS ^
ctoselv and h. In Jv ^ correspond, walking on a ridge or in a furrow ind =hould extend to eighteen inches by dairymen in many cases depend will not grow even decent grass can cietiee. By this means theTbem,™
surface of toe ck u COn,tact v'!th the, ‘bat >8 too narrow, which may cause th<i fl“r: Summer ventilators “P°n buying to replenish their herds be made beautiful by the use of the begonia has become well known to
of the wfthi® t ^ fr°m th.e fpP tha animal to slip constantly or side- b? placed the «»* or near the instead of rearing the heifers from tuberous begonia. So long as a bit many parts of the province tol.
throat TX3 tto th.e,.rcg,on1. °' the, 8*ep and in this way injure his sfaoul- 4”p ”f ,the ventilator shaft to reduccj g»od cows. Cases were instanced of of the ground can get either the early they might not otherwise have re^h*
enoueh ronm*^ * sh?u,d be dera- Besides these we have these 4b® bl684 ln summer. This proves quite many carloads a year of the very best morning or late afternoon sun, or for «d. The surface of th! soil ahould h! 
lnsertod insTdo the '"n" hand to ba parts of the body, the neck and shoul- [L Sf bn, ^ ^ ,ncr,eas! of beat ™u's being bought up and shipped out ®n horn’s duration during the middle kept stirred during the summer ^

The cXr lLto \ M , exposed to accidental injuries. b°fSeLwh,cb resul4s from th® ° ^V81" cou"ties in Ontario to re- of the day, a bed of tuberous begonia! a dressing of bonemealorotw "£
imnlp Jnm selected should have The most common diseases found In wl£dows In the roof. pleijish commercial milking herds, planted there will bring charmine nure, preferrablv from th«
hood of haLTmm80 anJ Jlkf- the neck-and-shoulder region of the JnshouId Provided Under this system the cows no longer results. This plant does for the shady yard, applied fronf time to tw!Z
ingdthefhor«'! shoulder0? a"d Î!rU S" W”k horse are hot abscesses, todL^^ÎLu^Ti® 4° alI°” eiehf P™d“c.e ‘h6 pr°geny they are capable 8P°t what toe geranium does for th! Ontario Horticultural Associatilm
j 6,. e b.orses.shoulder during heavy cold abscesses, local drv c»™..». inches per bird. The roosts sliouU lid of Producing,whtdrja so much needed sunriv location hm it dn«. „— n. „ oclatiou.
tomdd fit be eliminated. The hames shoulder sweeny and fistull of the T™ lnch=a f?m 4he fr°"‘ of the It was urged that mean, be fourni for cause of the variety of rekr, !e”ured
groove madegfo!ythem th® C°llar Wlti,er9' In Practically all cases the th^badf a^th, “"V'u u®1!®6 from mduelnF milk producing farmers to and the greater beauty of the foliage.
e Th„ i"ad® „r, 4heI?- , causes are an ill-fitting collar or neg- d tb®y,sh,ould b,e Io'"teen( use improved bulls only, and to en- The tuberous begonia cannot be used
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srs-iîï.Æis.-,i-^ .“™s/hî.v"s, jx“7',^ iz£izJL””" the wall, and about one nest to s^ Seed potatoes intended for early The Lr „ ?P? ’û®®®"4 yeara' 4hl8 p“rpose and in doing
birds is a satisfactory ratio. crop should be set to sprout not tote! J?*™ fl°W®l !rito " n“eSSary 40 avoid 4wo

luseoid-ten-^r^rimiiners. ^ri^trtC Ind t?”™ ^ ,0-e evil is to get the fioor so smooth

Split the tube and cut as wide as the tricts correspondingly later un^tn wt™ They rc1tlire rich soil. tbat th« animals slip badly on it; the
run. Put around rim and punch holes April 1st Shallow flats or w^d™ Whf° 4,he 8pace is reached by the ”îber, to get it so rough that it is 
in tube for valve to go through. This trava about three to,h«= 4 dfn roots of trees, they need plenty of d,fficult to clear and has a wearing

Z» — -... !

-rt- - HFxFF5—------------  decrees. These will <rrnw „ j m®.8T0Wera Prefer to plant the tub- ®y tWs method the concrete Is laid of
Hens or pullets forced for heavy vigorous sprout in toree oz lf™! ®” dlr®Ct th® soiI early in May or the desired thickness, wet enough so 

egg production during the winter weeks. four aa 8000 88 the ground would be ready 4bat 14 will quake when struck with
should not be used for breeders in the ------------- __________ for potatoes. a shovel. It to then screeded, with a
spring, for the vitality of a flock to I thank heaven that I was ho™ i x p anta shouId be set 12 to 16 two-by-four sawed back and forth 
reduced by forced feeding. poor.-Sir Ernest Pollock. ‘nche9 apart, about 2« to 8 inches acr?99 the surAice, and settled by

deep, with the hollow side of the striking gently and rapidly on the top
----------------- • of this two-by-four. It may then be

floated with a wooden trowel which 
gives an even surface and one which 

be cleaned reasonably well.
A more expensive method of floor 

construction is laying the concrete in 
two floors somewhat in the same man
ner as sidewalks are usually con
structed. A thickness of floor is ' put
in and a surface coat of richer :__
terial, usually one of cement to two of 
sand, mixed wet, is placed on top. It 
is then leveled by means of the two- 
by-fouy used as a screed, and a wood
en float for leveling.

It is generally advisable to use the 
steel trowel very sparingly on the 
surface as it has a tendency to pull 
toward the surface and to produce a 
very smooth surface which Is also 
likely to crack if too much cement is 
drawn to the surface. Where
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Treating Concrete for the 
~ Stable Floors.

Its Easy to Save Girdled Trees
By Gilbert W. Peck

* a grafting muy seem like th® don® tho pressure of th« irrowino^un”paerëvP®rt’j,U,Vt iS n0t ” d*t' j scion' agaiLTTh!* s^k.^TateTtSS
will foUow ^ aCd the, amateur who season, may force it to give way at 
should bA f®W ’‘"‘P e instructions the top or bottom. This bow also per- 
« a Ln J,h8UCCeSS-fUl m th® WOtk mit9 ‘he tree to rock *> and fro to 

Shn with experience. heavy winds without danger of break-
.ttany instances might be cited ing the unions. The scions of a girdle 

j^d-where growers, inexperienced in should be placed about an inch and a 
bridge grafting, have saved for them-! half apart. If this is done it takes 
selves many dollars’ worth of fruit : only three or four years for them to 
trees. Nevertheless, thousands of grow together and gives a much 
trees are allowed to die because the' larger carrying capacity for quick re- 
growers lack confidence in their abil- covery of the tree.
!ty d0 4be ”"rkl S®1”® men, too, dormant wood essential. 
have the idea that a bridge-grafted Tf - <.ro_ u . ,
tree always togs behind, is unproduc- side onto it to ® r”” !x®
tive and sickly. * This is not the ex ™ onIy 14 19 advisable to put in the
Perienceof the'vast majority o^ow-' c're XTlV^ 

No8wWahn°dhtahVen t^rdM^tre^ wtoch te^ Z T

,TheremaerethaefewUe?sentials in con- fîto^timelt”!"0!^ d°rma”°t

v&J* . t
lytj prin^!ei„8UaCneformIhoe, gre":' ^ied"in'mTsf ^7 8 T'PF
Ing is the same—that is. the cambium, “ Z ™°‘ f„l Li V 7°
®r growing tissues of stock, and scion wet or MW tolm L A P . e 4°° 

must come in contact with each other ™ a AlI®w „em ,to dry out- Scion 
or growth cannot result The cam- £°e« whh s 17^ W*™"' in th® 
bium is a single layer of cells between îv! 4I? afîty u"til a mo"th or 
the bark an/the wood, and lt to toto be dLr Vigota^ o^l ^7/ \*° 
tissue of a scion that must come in sLotos or JcLr one-year-o!d water 
contact with the same tissue on the ™rietlL ^°"th3 !r°™ hardy
trunk of a girdled tree before the w!aftov Snow Lv n ^ V? T’
traft ®an P0aaibly «““• a"« I”», j Ieve%y’blTIioSnPywood.thDurineg^y

here’s the sure-fire method. ! spring young orchards should be look- 
Here is the simple method which ed over carefully for mice injury so 

has proved entirely successful. The that If damage has been done there 
acions are made three or four Inches will be ample time to collect a supply 
longer than the girdle and large por- of scion wood. If some of the trees 
tlons of growing tissues are exposed have been girdled down to the roots it1 
by cuta at each end of the injured will be necessary In cutting the scion 
•ection. Usually it is advisable to wood to secure a supply curved to flt 
cut the lower end of the scion first, the girdled portion on these particular 
and place it in position on the trunk trees.
Just below the girdle, where it is out- For best results grafting should be 
lined on the bark. The scion is then delayed until a very little green shows 
removed and, following the outline, in the tree about the time the first 
the bark to cut through into the wood, leaves are from a quarter to half an 
If the grafting is being done at the inch in length. At this time the bark 
proper time the little piece of bark peels readily.
corresponding in size with toe e.nd of As soon as the bridges on a girdled 
the scion will slip out readily, expos- tree are in place it is necessary that 
tog a considerable portion of cambium all cut surfaces be carefully and im- 
ttosue. The scion is then put In place mediately waxed to prevent drying 
and held while the other end is bent out
over against the bark at the upper | Melt together five pounds of crush- 
tide of the girdle.! This should be ed rosin and either one pound of bees- 
done to get a better idea of the cor- j wax or a pound of paraffin. To this 
net plane on which the top cut should add half a pint of raw linseed oil, and 
be made. The cut surface of the scion when the mixture has cooled 
Biould flt flat oil the exposed stock.

When the scion to ready for Inser
tion it should be nailed at the bottom 
first. In order to hold the middle por
tion of the scion from coming close A concrete hog-wallow beats the 
against the girdle, it may be neces- old-fashioned kind, and also permits 
•ary to use a wedge, between It and the hog owner to ward off disease, 
the trunk, when nailing in the top It

briZT ted “‘tVrL* iTeriThLS? t thrUgh'yquarters of an inch If this to not ^te^t^hat tLre ^
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, ^ con
crete floors are used in the stalls for 
animals, it is advisable to keep plenty 
of bedding in the stalls.

Cork floors or creosoted wood block 
floors are someimes used for stalls. 
Perhaps the principal advantage is 
that these floors conduct less heat so 
that the animals are kept somewhat 
warmer, hese floors, are, however, 
HOI*M expensive than concrete.—H.
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Common Clay for a Forge.
I have noticed small cast-iron 

forges in farm workshops about the 
country, and have observed that very 
few of the hearths are provided with 
the clay coating that should be main
tained for the preservation of the 
forge and insurance against fire.

Fire clay is, of course, recommend
ed by the manufacturers for this pur- 
pose, but common ctoy, if it is free 
from other substances, will serve the 
purpose. _ The clay should be moisten
ed with water enough to make it 
plastic or puttylike in consistency, and 
a smooth coating applied over the 
surface of the hearth to the thickness 
of one inch at the least. Care should 
be observed that none of the clay is 
allowed to drop into the air-blast 
opening.

After applying, the clay should be 
allowed to dry naturally for a day or 
two, according to weather conditions, 
after which a fire should be built in 
the forge to harden the coating. A 
slow, steady heat for two hours will 
usually suffice to give the 
brick-hard finish.—G. E. H

Sugar is found in the sap of nearly 
two hundred plants snd trees. 1
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s,some
what stir in half a pound of powdered 
charcoal until smooth and free from 
lumps.
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PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES TRADE WITH ORIEN1
Number 1—Unloading ftoh by elevator at Port Alberto. Number 2—Captain R. B. Benett, skinner of the 

steamer Prmcoss Ena, which has carried 12,000 tone of salt herring this season from Barclay Sound tc^Vanoonver 
I ini if’r'Sf Number 2-Canadlan Pa 'tic S.S: Princess Ena. Number 4-Svstem of harvest-
| lng the herring. Number 6—Slinging flsh from scow to doc Number 6-Product In'barrels ready for export.
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